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. Three Spelling Books of A1nerican 
Schools, 1740-1800 

Lydia A. H~ S111itb 

I. 
-• HF. NE,v EKG LAND Prr111.1 ER, that best-selling h~ndbook of 

Puritan religion and reading, and Noah "\:\T cbstce s t'Bluc-
Backcd Speller~' have long been so famous that they have 
thro,vn other schoolbooks into undeserved obscurity·. Y ct 

bet,veen The Ne•w England Pri111er ( 1683) and \\Tebster\, speller 
( 1783) there \Vere nvo other ,videly usetl beginning texts for children: 
the non-Ne,v England Primer and the speller. 1 

The non-Ne, v England pri n1er 2 is 1 ess intcresti ng tl 1 an ti 1 e s pcl ler 
because it itnitatcs its great predecessor as closely 3S possible ,vhilc still 
1nccting 11c,vcr dcnuu1ds for the inclusion of more liberal religious 
do ctri11cs and secular nut terj aL 

The speller \Vas fuller and more satisfactory than the pritncr.. In 
Puritan days a child progressed from hornbook to prin1er, fron1 prin1cr 
to PBalter, thence to the N evl T cstamcnt and llt last to the Old 
Testan1ent ... fh e primer had originally been no more than a first rel i-
gious handbook ,vith some introductory reading n1aterial added (by 
1591). "\-'Then the speller :1ppcarcd years later, the primer ,vas re-edited 
to 1ncet its c.0111pctition~ But although it appealed to a ,vider audience 
than the l\1::1ssachllsetts Puritans ,vho had used The New E11glnnd 
Pr irner, it kept its scron g1 y religious purposcsr The spell er, ho, v ever, 
moved 1norc ~pccifically into the field of teaching reading. Tt typicalJy 
included a. con1plicaced grammar, long lists of ,vords for spelling, and 
1nore selections for reading practice than the pri1ner had done. 

1 Copies of the sc tcx ts arc in tl i c J-J arvard Li br'1 ry c nllcct ion and ,ve re used for 
this study. 

!tJi'or a full stud}' of these~ see Cha.des Frederick Heartman, A1nerican I'rinwrr~ 
Indian Priu:ers, Royal Priniers-, and T/Jirry-se'i..-·en Otber Types of "l\Ton-J,ile-w-Eng-
land Prhncrs Issued Prior to 1&30 (I-Iighhnd P~rk, Nev .. Jersey, 193 5 ). 

a Paul Leicester Ford, The f..T ew E'J"1gltu1d Frin1er (Nevl York, 1897), p. 8. 
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This is not to say that the speller ,vas non-religious; far fro1n it. 

The author of every spc1lcr took its double task very scriousl)r- to 
teach both rcading1 and duty to God and 1nan. But there ,vas a 111arked 
change f ro1n the Purit~n prim er: 
the change dernn11ded ,vas not sin1ply n1orc freedon1 in the use of secular 
n1atcria]. The nature of the child, his inclinations, tastes and desires becan1e 
don1in::int factor~ in tb~ chuice and arrangcn1cnt of sul•j cct-n1attet. The inco1n-
pleteness of the prin1cr a.nd the Bible as a col1rsc of .study in reading for the 
clen1cntary schools began to be felt early in the post-Revo1ution peri{)d~i 

The author \vho has been quoted is a little too sanguine about the 
degree to \vhich the jntcrests of the child ,vcre consulted~ hut there 
,vas a slight 1nove in that direction. The speller continued the im-
portant ,vork of ch~u·actcr education ,vhich has ~l,vnys been nn accepted 
part of American education. It co1nprised spelling book, gram1nar, 
and reader, all in one volu1nc~ an un,vicldy book \vhich "\\'ebster later 
separated into the three parts of his Institute of tbe Englisb Language.6 

Bcnvcen tl1e older style prin1er ~nd ,i\lcbstcr~s texts stood the speller, 
a transitional schoolbook having some c hnructcristics of each. The 
three most \videly used spellers in this country ,vcre Thon1as Dil-
,vorch's A New Guide to the E11glisb Tongue, \\Tillian1 Perry·'s Tbe 
Only Sure Gtdde to the J~11glisb Tongue-; and J)aniel Fenoingls Tbe 
U11iversal Spelling-Book, or, a 11eiu and easy guide to tbe E11glisb 
language .. A1any features of these books could ,veil he examined: one 

• 
could look at the gran1n1atical analysis the)r presented; one could con-
sider ho,v thC) 7 taught reading; one could .search out the literar)r 
sources of their reading exercjscs .. The focus of this study. ho\vever1 
,vill be on the 1nessugc ,vhich the books c~rrJ\ the values in1p]icit in 
the stories and poems 3nd prayers, the attitudes ,vhich the ,vritcrs 
,-vcre trying to inculcate in children. These ,verc popular books and~ 
since adnlts buy schoolbooks, they must have contained ideas acceptable 
to ad u 1 ts. Children's beginning schoo 1 books provide so ci c ty \Vi th 11 n 
early opportunity to teach the cherished values of the culture. 

Like 1nsn)7 other things in early· America, the speller ,vas borro,ved 
from the 111other country. Theie had long been spellers in Eng1and~ 

.._ Rudolph R. Reeder, Tbe 1/istoricnl ])evelopuzent. of Sc!Jool Rc~1ders and of 
Afctbod in Te«cbi11g Rerrding (Nc,v York~ 1900 ), p, I 9. Reeder places the in,por-
t:ancc of the SjH~llcr htc: there \,;,•as Cootc's Engli;b Sc/Jooluuuter of 1590, -a.nd in the 
sont hcrn colon i cs thjs spc1 lcr h 1 d ,v j de c ircu b.tio n . 

.s Part I is the spe11eri Parr 11 the gran1m;1r, Part 111 the reader. 
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and the first ones ,videly used jn America ,vcrc Eng]ish. Isaac '''acts 
(d .. 1 748) ,vrote an author,s preface to his Co111pleat Speller, saying, 
'( 'Tis not my a.rnbition, b)7 this Cotnposure, to supplant the Printer or 
the Speliing~Book,ii ,vhich clearly n1eans tl1at both kinds of books 
,v ere being used. La tcr h c ref erred to l ong-csta b Ii shed spc llcrs by l\1r .. 
Dyche and 1\1r. 1'v1unday. And E11gln11d)s Perfect Scbool-l11aster by· 
Nathaniel Strong had its second edition in 1704. 

"'\~'atts's plan for a speller~ in 11is preface, ~ho,vs the kind of hook it 
, vas~ '' Sine c it Ii es natural 1 y in 111 Y' , ~r a};,-, I ,vi II vcn turc to sp cak 111 y 
Sentin1ents cone crning the best ,-vay of composing them .. n Patt I, he 
says, should introduce, in dn1e-honorcd fashion, the alphabet, t\VO-

I e tter sy Ha b I cs, tab 1 es of com111 on , v ord s of th.rec le ttcrs? and then of 
.one, t,vo, tl1ree~ and more sy]lubles, arranged by acccnruation; after 
that should con1c catalogues of proper names, divided into syllables 
also. He thought this , vas a '111 ct hod hap pil ).,. and j udicio usl y contri v c d 
for the case of the Teacher, and the profit of the Learner." In Part II 
of '''atts's ideal speller, three or four pages .should ~'just .... teH the 
y·oung Scholars brjcfly, ,vhich are V o,vcls, ,vhich are Consonants., 
,vhicl1 are Diphthongs; and also teach them the common Stops of 
Comma, Colon, and Period, ,vith the lvlar ks of the Ten Figures., etc., 
ti] l they gr OlV up to b c fit for a full er Ac q naintance ,vi th all these 
thin gs .. ,? Usu a 11 y· J :as a 1natter of I act, Pa rt I I in the t}7pica I s pcl l er , va s 
1nuch longer than three or four pages; indeed, 1~'-atts~s o,vn Co11!pleat 
Speller cont~ined ninety·-six pages of punctuation, spelling rules, ancl 
gran1n1ar. Th c con1 p ilcr a pp arcntl y put in 1-\T at ts 1 s a ]ready· published 
,vork on the subject, rather than n1erely the brief pages for the ''young 
Learner;'' \vho might 1-nter go into gnunmar in greater detail. 

Part I II \Vas vcr y ca ref ull y prcscri bed; 

Lessons for Child rcn of various Kinds, , v herein th ere s l1 otd d be not only such 
Praxes on the v\Tords of different Sylbhles . . but severai easy Portions of 
Sc.:ripture collected out of the Psalms and P1·ov·crb.s ancl the Nclv Testan1cnr~ 
ns \Yell as otl 1 er 1itt 1 c Coin posu res, th n t n1 ig ht tea ch th em D ll ty and Heh a vj or 
ro,vard s God -and !vi ant Abroad and at H orr1 e. Then I ,v o uld place soi nc Pa gcs 
of short Sen tc nee si to d iS"courage the \ 7i ces to ,vh i ch Children n re 111 ost 
addjcred. Then a Catalngue of common F.ngEs:h Proverbs: After tliis, sornc of 
the rnore difficult Parts of the Scripn1re, ,vith Proper Names in it, chu~ing out 
st1 ch \T erses as m y at the s:an1e Time en tcrtai n th c Child ,vit h so1ne ri grcea ble 
Notions: of Sacred History. Next to this might he added sorue ,vel1-chosen~ 
short, ~n d u sef u I Stories that n1i g ht entic c th c young Learner tci the P J ea:sure 
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of Reading; So1nethiug of the History of l\'fanldnd, a 5hort Account of 
Engh=i.nd1 or the co1nn1on Affairs of our Nation: And the \\' orld ,v1ll f orgivc 
me1 if I should sayJ let a fe,v Pieces of Poesy be added; and let the Verse he of 
various Kinds 1 to acquaint the Learner ,vith all Sorts of Subjects and j\{anncrs 
of Wdting, that he n1ay kno,v ho-,v to 1·ead the1n ,vhen they arc put inlo his 
I-land. And if the Author "\VOuld add proper short Prayers and Graces for 
Children, he has my hearty Approhatinn+ A ftcr aH~ it \vould not be amjss 1 

if a Leaf or nvo ,,,ere cn1ploycd in shc,vjng the Child ho,v to read ,,,ritten 
l ... etter.~, by a Fla tc of 1Vri ting in th c Sccrc tar y and tl 1 c Round Hand, gra vcn on 
pu rp o.se; as "\VeH ns the Lord's P ra. ycr or Creed, or s on1c such short Sp cchncn 
repeated in the Roman, the Italian~ the Old Englishi and the ":rritten Letters. 
I should rejoice to sec a good Spcl1ing Book fran1cd accordjng to thi~ J\lotlcL 

Aiany of these feamres ,verc included in the typical speller; seYcral 
,vere not. ''-'atts's idea of a brief grammar, his use of histof)T, his 
concern ,vith poetry, and his plan to teach different St)7]es of ,vricing 
,vere not follo\vcd. But in most spellers there ,Ycre, as he suggested, 
letters, syllables, lists of ,vords by accentuation nnd length, a gramn1nr, 
often in catcchctical form, and lessons that ,vould teach both reading 
and duty. 

II. 

. 
In 1740 Thon1as Dil\vorthJ an English schooltnaster:-,vrote A New 

Guide to tbe Eug!isb 1,ougue.<J Ilenjaruin Fra.nklin reprinted it in 
1747, probably for the first time in this country/ and it rose rapidly· in 
favor until it b~camc the most popular spe1ler in Atnerican schools, 
running through at least forty-five edirions.8 (Figures 1 -and 2 .sho,v 
pages from 1770 edition.) '''hen N.oah l~/ehster ,,tished to sell his 

A 1770 edition ,vas used here. 
7 Rosalie ,r. I-Ialsey, Forgotten Bookr of tfie An1~rican ·l'i.rursery (Boston, 1911 )t 

p. 58. 
s Cf. Reeder, op. cit.i p. 30~ S~1nuel Goodrich, Recollections of a Lif eti1ne (N e,v 

York, I R56); Alice fv1orsc E.~r]e, Child [_if e in Colo1~fol Days (New York, 1899) i 
CJifton Johnson, Old-Thne Schools and Sc/Jool-Booki (Ne,v York, 1904); George 
Enlcry Littlefield~ Early Schools and Sc boo l-B o o ks of ·z,...r e--tn Eng Inn d (Boston, 19 04) ) 
p+ 12:6-i 2 7; Samuel Chester Parker, A Tc:ttbook in tbc Hinory of A:fodern Elcn1e11-
tary Education (Bostoni 19 r 1 )., p~ 80; Homer J. ll/ ebsterJ ~1Schoo]s and Co1leges in 
Colonial Tjtnes-," New E~igland Af ag,1zitie~ XX\ 7ll (November 1902) i 376. 
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o\vn speller, it ,vas, by his o,v11 testin1ony,8 Dihvorth's he had to 
displace. 

In the preface ,vhich follo,vs the dedication 1 Dil\vorth sho,vs definite 
shifts in enlphasis fro1n The New E11g!a1ld Pri1ner and its imitators, 
though he keeps s01nc of the sa1nc familinr jdeas. First he sa)TS: 

It is as baJ to learn the first Rudi,ncnts of Le~(ning under ,vrong ::ind 
dcpra ved Ha b it.s as not to lea. rn th ctn at a 11. For the l\11 an scl d 01n c1 cars hin1sc] f 
of the i11 Faculties, ,\,hich he cont(acted jn his tender Age .. Train up the child 
in the ,vay he should go, and \l'hcn he 1s o]di he ,vill not depart frotn it. 

Herc Dihvorth suggests that '<depraved Habits'' are acquired, not 
inherited through Adam's fa.11, as the Puritans believed; and he recog .... 
n i'.l.es that, since kn u,v 1 ed gc can be u scd for good or c\ril, val u cs rn u st 
he taught early lest evil ,vays creep in and pervert the virtuous mind. 

A second interesting change also 3ppcars in the pref ace: Dil \vorth 
chooses ,vords on quite ne,v grounds. He frankly adn1its to changing 
Scriptural ,vording to 1nake reading easier, 10 and he excludes ''all such 
""\\1ords in every Part of this D.ook~ ,vhich might tend to excite loose 
and disorder1)7 Thoughts~ to put Youth or l\1odesty to th~ Blush/' -
more secular 1notivcs than the Prin1er ever displayed. 

Third, to,vard the end of the pref ace he states a familiar ai nl of such 
books as his o,vn: learning leads to virtue and salvation. 

The l(no\d edge of Letters . . j t is t hist by ,vh ic h God has discovcrc d hfa 
Po\vcr and Justice~ his Providence\ 1\1:crcy, ~nd Grace, that ,,Te ,vho live near 
the End of Tiine~ n1ay learn the '''ay to I leaven and ever1asting Happinc5s. 

I-le goes on to say else,vhere, ho,vever, that kno\vledge should not he 
simpl)r men1orizing, but should be storing up treasure for posterity·, a 
key to understanding the ,vorld beyond one 1s immediate cxpcricncct 
a means of fficilitating business correspondence ,vith people in fur 
~nvay p]accs, itnd in general an ~gent for brjngjng all men together. 
That he ,·vas simply covering as 111uch ground as possible so as to 
recommend his book to n1any purchasers rnay ,vell be argued; but the 
intcre."ting thing is that these ,vere the grounds on ,vhich he thought 
his book ,vould he accepted. 

TI 1 e pref ace, of course~ , vas for ad u 1 ts. The children's text began 
'Cf. '''cbstet's remarks about DH\,·otthis book 1n Part I of his Grant111atical 

Institute of the English ]__.(tngu11ge (f·l ~rtfor<l, T 783 ), introductjon and pr IO. 

~(I ·No~h ,~lchstcr declined to jndudo any Scrjpturc in his book, Jest too Cilrly 
f ami] iar ity b recd contempt. 
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much like the older pri1ners, ,vith the alphabet and syllabarium. Then 
ca n1 e (' ea SJ7 lessons"' of th rec-I c ttcr , vord s. 

No man may put off the Ln,v of God. 11 

The \Vay of God is no ill lVay. 
A-:Iy Joy js ju God all the Day. 
A bad 1\1.an is a Foe to God. 

Let me not go out of the "\Vay~ 0 God .. 
0 do not sec 1TI}7 Sin, and let me not go to the Pit. 
Try n1c, 0 God 3 and Jet me not go out of the \vay of thy L-a,v. 

The \Vay of l\1len is not as the ,vay of God. 
The l_r1:1,v of God i~ a. Joy to n1e. 
lvly Son, jf you do i11, you can not go to God~ 
Do as you are bid; but if you arc hidt do no i1!. 

Then four-letter ,vords ,vere added~ 
Ho]d in the Lord, and mind his \\,.ord. 
i\1y Son,. hold fast to the La\v of the Lord. 
i\1y Son, mind not thy o,vn ,vayt but the ,\ 7ay of God. 
J)o not tell a Lye~ and Jet not thy Hand do hurt. 

J_.ct all 1nin d the \iVill of the Lord. 
Let no n1an bu rt you, if you can I 1elp it. 
Do as ,vell as you c:in; and do no Ill. 
The I.r0rd i~ my Rock. 

Hurt no ~1an; and let no n1an Ilnrt you. 
Let thy Sins p:ast put you in 111ind to mend. 
Send .Aid to he] p me, 0 T~ord, nly God. 
Use not thy se1f to tell a Lye. 

Soont ho,vcver, these abrupt, defensive, legalistic sentences give ,vay 
to the serene mood and diction of the Psaln1s: 

The Heavens dec]are the GJory of God; and the Firn1amcnt shc,veth his 
Hand y-,vor k~ 

One Day te1leth another: and one Night doth certify another. 
There is neither Speech nor Language, but their \Toiccs arc heard -an,ong 

then1. 
Their Sound js gone out into :1H Lands; And their \Vords nnto the Ends of 

the ,vorld. 
u TJ lis fir ~t sentence rc~a ppcare d in spel lcrs t hroug h~u t th c century-. Note th :1 t 

God and b. \V -Jnd sin re th rc~~l c ttcr ,v ord s Satan and dev it b cing longer, h'J.d to 
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Altogether, the n1cssage of Dihvorth's "easy· Lessons,, is to trust ju 

the Lord, praise Him, and ohey Hin1t for ultitnatel)r godly virtue ,vill 
be rc,v:rrded and the ungodly \vill perj sh. The old note of m cm bershi p 
anion g a chosen f c,v is certainly present: the saving rc1nnan t is in the 
hand of Godi the ,vicked arc in darkness. 

The speller then continues ,vith a long section filled ,vith lists of 
,vords to be pronounced, divided., and accented. Then con1es a con1-
plex section, \vrittcn. in catechcrical forn1, \vjth rules for effective 
reading aloud., speHing, syllabification, punctuation~ and gra1111nar. 
I~Iere are some c11riou~ cxa1nples: 

Q. ,~1hat is a Noun Subst,antive? 
A. A Noun Substantive js the Name of any Being or Thingi pcrceivab]c 

either by the Senses, or the Understanding; as a I~Iorsct a Tioolc 
Q. ,vhat is a Substantive Conunon? 
A. It is the Name of every Thing of the same l(ind and Denomination, as 

a J\-iani a DogT a Tree. 
Q. What is Transposition? 
A. It is the p1acing of '''ords out of their narnrnl Order! to render the 

Sound of them more agreeable to the Ear. 
Ex11t11plc 

It c~nnot be avoidedi but that Scandals ,vilI arise, -and Djfferenccs ,vi]l 
gro,v in the Church of God, so long as there is \~.iickednc.ss on Earth, (,r 

l\ 1 Uce in Hell. 
(Transposed) 

It c::i.nnot be avoided, so _long RS there is ,,rickedness on Earth, or i\1:;11ice 
in Helli hut that Scandals ,vill arise~ and Differences ,vi11 gro-v~1 in the 
Church of God. 

[ about Contractions] These Contractions ought to be avoided as inuch as 
possible, unless it be for One'"s o,,•n private Use1 and ,vhcre it ,vou]d he 
ridiculous to ,,rrite them ~t Jength; as j\1r~ for i\1l astcr, and ~1rs. for 1\1 is tress. 
It argues, likc\visc, a Disrespect and Slighting to use Contr~ctions to our 
Betters, an cl js of ten pu zz Ung to others. 

Of particular interest -are the forr_y-odd "Sentences in. Prose" ,vhich 
follo,, .. , atnong thc1n! 

4. By the fall of Adan1 frotn the glorious and hflppy Stt1t-ci \vherdn he \vas 
created, the dh·ine Im:1ge on his J\·1indt js quite chnaged and altered; and 
he, ,vho ,vas created but a Jittlc inferior to the Angc1s: aboves h no,v nH1.de 
but a little superior to the Angels bclo,v. 

5. Children arc such a.s their Institution; Infancy is ]eel altogether by I mi-
ta tion; it hath neither ,,r ords nor Actions hn t ,v h-at a re inf used by other~. 

I • 
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If it ha vc good or jll Lan guagc~ j t is b or ro\vc d; and the Shame or Thanks 
arc only due to thcn1 that lent thcn1. 

Sen tcnce 4 above is pure Calvinism; 5 ref u tcs it. But y· on n g rca ders 
are 11ot theologians and so the)7 ,vcre probably not confused by 
contradictory· do ctr in cs4 Here arc three more ex-a tn p les of .sentences: 

12. Gold~ thoi the noblest of l\1etalsi ]osetb its Luster ,vhen continua.Hy 
v~.rorn in the ,'iatne Pnrse ,vith Copperi- or llrass; and the Best l\1en~ by 
ns~ociatjng themselves ,vith the ,1/ickcdt arc often corrupted ,vith their 
Sinst and partnkc of their Punishn1ents. 

34. T"'radc is so noble a l\1aster, that 1t is ,vjlling to entertain all i\-Iankind in 
its Service 1 and ha~ such \:ta.riety of Employments a.dapted to every 
Capacity., that aU, but the Lazy, n1ay support) at least) jf not enrich 
themselves. 

42. Young I\1inds. being fullest of Ignorance! ,vant lnstn1ction most.; are 
fittest to receive it, as being freest fron1 Prejudice, and ~vorldly Cares, 
and :ire apt to rctai n it best! bcin g void of such Corruptions: as ,voul d 
o th en.v1sc expel it. 

The burden of all these sentences is~ receive and heed goodly· 
instruction, keep good company and good health, eschc,v pride of 
talents or possessions, excel only in vir rue ( nnd trade) - this is th c 
\vay to happiness. Self-restraint nnd -an e}re turned in,vard to 
scrutinize oneselft ou~vard to catch sight of the main ch-a.nee. 1."his 
co111prehends '(Obedience .. 4 the ,vhole Duty of l\1an . r • to,vard 
God, his Neighbour, 2nd himself.'' 

('Sentences In ,1 crse'" follo\V those in prose and preach much the 
same doctrine; the_ senti1nents are expressed in more high-Ro\"vn 
language although it is still 1ncre verse 1 not poetry. 

On ·~{ouch 
Fragrant the Rose is., but it fades jn Time; 
Tht \Tiolet S\veet, but quickly past the Prime; 
,,rhite Lil1ies hang their HeadsJ and soon decay; 
And ,v I1 i tc r Sn o,v In i\1 inn tes melts a ,vay; 
Such and so ,vfrherh1g arc our early Joys, 
,vhich Time,! or Sjckness, speedily destroys+ 

The Self-1\1fac 
Conceited Thoughts, ind u] g1 d ,v ith on t con troul, 
Exclude ~u further kno,vledge fron1 t1te Soul: 
For he that thin ks hj n1sclf a] ready ,v he, 
In course a 11 f u rthcr ]{no,v 1 edge ,viJ 1 despise: 
And but for this, ho,v many injght have been 
Ju st i reputab 1c1 ,v j s e! n nd hon est J\ 1en ! 
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On a Cotnpetency 

Let mei O Godl' n1y Labours so c1np loy! 
'fhat l a Competency 1nay enjoy; 
I ask no n1ore thon my Life]s ,:vants .supp1y~ 
And ]eave tl1cir Due to others ,,·hen l die. 
If this thou grant (,vhich nothing doubt I can) 
None ever J ivi-d or dy~d a richer l\1an. 

These prose sentences and verses present Dihvorth's n1essagc nbout 
the ,Yisc 1 if e judicious, s clf-rc.strai ned, serious I an cl most u n child-
like. Jo)7 in childhood ,vas still n1ore than a cenrur}7 a,vay. 

, ~l i th the basic pr i nci pl es th us laid d o,v n, it no,-v re1112incd for 
Dihvorth to put 11is ideas into stories. ,,,acts had suggested at this 
point a good dca1 of Scripture and so1nc history, but Dil,vorth's next 
section includes a <lo~en "Fables," each illustrating a. 1noral idea \Vorke<l 
out j n experience. A , voodcu t ,Yas gi vcn for ca ch, , vi th a 1nora l 
.statement bclo,v, follo,ved b)T the stor)r, and the .c.clnterprctation, ,, so 
that the 1ncssage by no chance could be n1isscd.. U nlikc earl icr sections, 
ho,vcvcr, religion has little place here: self-reliance~ persever2ncc, and 
other acti,,.e virtues arc stressed. 

I-fe that 1vill not help himself, ~hall have help fro1n nobody .. 

Of tbe lVaggoner aucl T-/ercules 
As a ,vaggoner ,v[ls driving his tean1, his ,vaggon ~unl.:: into a hole~ and stuck 

fas:t. 
The poor 111 a fl itntn cdfo. tel y-fell up on his kn e es1 and prayed to Hcrcu les, that 

he ,\ 10u]d get hjs ,vaggon out of the hole again. 
Thou f o o] says Hercules, ,v hip thy horses, and set thy shoulder to the 

,-vheeJs; and then if thou ,vilt call upon I-fercules he ,,,jll hc]p thee+ 

I ntcr pre trr ti on 
Lazy ,,,fahcs never do a 1\1an any service; but if he ,vould have h~lp from 

God in ti1nc of need, let him not only in1plore his :.iSsjstancc, but make use of 
his o,vn best endeavours. 

The tenth fab]e is particularly dnunatic: 

Evil be to hi111 that evil think. Also~ give a crust to a ~urly dog and he ,vil1 
bite you+ 

Of tbe good 11ah1red Alan and the Adder 
A good narnred n1an being obliged to go out in frosty \\-'eather, on his return 

horne found an adder almost frozen to deathi \';.chich he brought home ,vith hin, 
and laid before the fire. 
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As soon as the creature had received fresh life by the ,varn1th! and ,vas conic 

to herself~ she began to hiss, and fly about the house~ and at length 1d11ed one 
of the chiJ drcn. 

\V ell, S3 id the n1 a ni if th is .is the best return that you can rn ake for my kind 
offices, you shall even share the same fate yourself; and so he ki11ed her 
imn1c d i:a tel y. 

In tcrprcta ti on 
Ingratitude is one of the b]acke.st crJ1ncs that a man can be guilty of; lt is 

hatef nl to God and tn an, and f rcq u en tly brings upon such a graceless ,vrc tch 
=ill that n1ischief ,vhich he either did or thought to do to another. 

The morals of the other fables, some still current, are no less pithy! 
Il Be tnindful of past favors. 
III. Young folks think old fo]ks to be foolst but old folks kno\v young 

fo]ks to be fools. 
I\T~ A man n1ay forgjvc an injury! but he cannot easily forget jt 
\r4 j\1ake no friendship ,vjth an i11-n-atur,d J\1nn. 
\ 11. I-I oncsty .is the best policy. 
\111. A Liar is not to he believed, though he spca.k the T'rnth. 
\TIJI. Let Envy a] on cl and it ,·v ill punish itselt 
IX. One good turn deserves another. 
XI. Lazy Folks take the 1nost Pains. A1sot give a man his Bread and Cheese 

"\\'hen he has earn'd it. 
XII. A Bird in the Hand is. ,vorth nvo jn the Bush. Also! Never let go a 

Certain t),. I or an U nccrtai n ty + 

Life is a serious, often a harsh n1atter, not to be played at by children, 
hut ,vorked at by men. This section Jays heavy stress on developing a 
sober, prudent character; foolish_fcllo\VS are to be avoided :and scorned; 
Jife's performance is to be strictly judged. This is an egocentric point 
of vie,v indeed, ,vith 1ittlc ~s yet about benevolence and hun1anity4 

1\1loving fron1 such an ideal of integrityi Dil,vorth next includes a 
section called t:(Public Prayers for the Use of Schools.', In the morning, 
children ,,=-ere to pray that God ''pour into our Hearts, as into their 
proper Channel, the pure ,vatcrs of J,.Jearning,,t ·so that '\ve may so 
di]igcntly 2pply ourschTcs to our studies, that increasing cver) 7 Day h1 
Piety a.nd good Literature, ,ve may at length bccon1c ll.Ot only useful 
to ourselves, hut ornan1cntal also, both to the State ,ve Ii ve in 1 and to 
the true holy catholic Church. . . . r, Then con1e the T"'ord's Prayer 
and a blessing; an evening prayer for forgj-vencss of the sins of the day· 
past; then priv2tc prayers such as the c'Pra)7 Cf for "\:\'isdun, and 
Kno,v ledge, to be said by· a. Child going to School~ or at any other 
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Tin1e1'; a 1norning prayer for a child in ,vhich he prays that he n1ay 
becon1e \YOrthy to be a. "useful n1e1nher of the Co1111non,vcnl th . 4 .. 

obedient to my Parents 1 and to those ,vho have the Care of 1ny Edu-
cation; to behave 1nyself soberly, and \Yith good l\1anners to every 
one; that I 1na)r lead an innocent and inoffensive Life;'" another evening 
prayer for a child begging God's protection £ron1 the perils of the 
1ug h tt both actual and sp ir i ru al. Th ere ,vas a grace before n1 cat n nd 
one aftcr,vardt a pra~rcr before gojng into church, upon seating oneself 
in church, and a.f tcr di vine scrvic e had ended.. J n al 1 th esc pra ycrs, the 
hurnblc, jnoffcnsivc nttin1dc ,vas stre~edt quite a different religious 
posture f ron1 the one Dil \Vorth put f onvard earlier. 

The book closes ,vitl1 a table .of Ein1plc interest, at 6 per cent, fro1n 
a month to a year, for any sun1 f ro1n 2 o shillings to a thousand pounds! 

So ends Tbe }lc·w Guide to tbe English Tongue, and a strange 
mixture it is~ 1 ... h ere js the Puritanic al en1 p ha sis on trust in God, n1 en1-
b ershi p in a chosen fe,v, and hell+-firc for the ,vjcked; the secular note 
of prudent sclf-relJance; and these final prayers ,vith their note of 
religious devotion1 obedience, and hu1nili\r all in language ,vell above 
the child's head. Clearly the book ,vas not ,vritten for the children 
1vho struggled through it; to Djt,vorth and his audience~ the child ,vas 
a 111iniarurc adult. 

III. 

PERRY'S SPELLER 

In 1777 ,,lilliam Pcrr,7 of I(e]so, Scotland, \vrotc Tbe Only Sure 
• 

Guide to tbe E11glisb Tongue. Next only to Dihvorth's in popularity,12 

its title is a clear atten1pt to adumbrate his. Pcrry 1 like "\i\.' cbstcr, 18 had 
nothing good to S~)T 2.bout Dil,vorth"s speller, although he did not 
object to its ideas. I-le n1crely called it Hthe most incorrect Spclling-
BookJ no,v 1nade use of in An1erica/" u (Figure 3 sho,vs the title-page 
of the 17 8 5 edition.) 

,::\ 7illiam Burton rc1ne1nbcrs Perry's book ,vell from his bOJ7 hood: 

ll Cf. Ear1e, op. cit., p. 144; Reeder"' oJ,. cit."' p~ 30; Lh.tlefield, op. cit., p. 1"28-12.9; 
Johnson, op. cit . ., p. 206; and Nil~ Ilanton S•nith, Auu~ric.an Re-mling Justructlou 
(J\le\v York, 1934), p. 16. The 8th <:dition of 1785 ,vas used here. 

Sec note 9 above. 
:i., vVHliam Perry'! Tbe Only Sure Guide to the Eriglisb Tongue (\Vorccster~ 

J 785 ), pref ace. 
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The spelling-book used in our school frotn tilnc immemorial~ itnn1cn1orfa.l 

at lc!-1.st to the generations of lcn.rners to '\'i-'"hich I belonged - ,vas thus cntit1cd: 
~~TI-IE ONI.:y SURE GUIDE to the English Tonguct by \Villiam Perry~" 
,vhat a magnificent titlel To ,,·hat 3n envjable superiority had its author 
arrived. The Only Sure Guide! Of course, the book must be as infallible as 
the cathoJic creed, ~nd its author the very Pope of the j,1rjsdicdon of lcttcrs. 1v 

But ,vhen he expected understanding to flood his mind ,vith light fro1n 
th is great source~ he f on n d thu t '' th c u nd erst anding ,va s not 1nore 
called on than that of the devotee at his Latin mass-book4H 10 1-3:e ends 
his description of Perry's book thus: 

All vestiges of it "rill soon di5appe~r forever. ,virn.t ,vilJ the rising genera-
tions do 1 into \\'hat ,vilds of barharisn1 ,viH they ,vandcr, jnto ,vhat pits of 
ignorance fal!, \vitho11t the a.id of the Only Sure Guide to the English 
Tongue. r l't 

Perry's pref acc., 11nlikc Dil\vorth's1 ,vas concerned 1vith correct 
pronunciation and right n1cthods of teaching ]ctters and sy1lablcs~ 
Beginning ,vith alphabet and sy1labariun1, a.s usual, he progressed to the 
''easy lcssonsti .of ,-vords of gradually increasing length. But although 
he had not 1nentioned virtue or piety jn ]1is pref acct the tone here ,vas 
as reHgious as Dihvorrh's. 

The Lord our God is a good God. 
Fenr the Lord :1l1 ye Sons of 1\1en. 
0 Lord keep 1nc in thy ,~v:iy and let me not go do-\vn to the Pjr_ 
Loo1~ back to thy ,,rays, Ill)' Son! and jf thou hast done Ill let that put thee 

jn tnind to n1endr 
AH thut ,ve s~y and do is seen by God~ 
Dust ,vc arc, and to dust ,ve n1ust all go back. 

Pour out thy Ire on them that kno,v thee not, 0 Lord. 
Thoui O Lordi art \yhat I long fol", 
Let us cry to the Lord, and Ile gfod jn him ,vith a Snng; 

For he hath said, All thcnl that love and keep my l .... "J.,v I ,vill save. 

'\'hen you co111e to School be sure to nlin<l your Ilool.:1 and ~it still jn your 
p] ace I and n1 l~e no noise, 

The first tbing that a Child should ]earn~ is to kno\v and fear the Lord; :ind 
that ,vhen young; For the i\1ind of a Child, like young JJlants, ,\fill bend 
,vhich ,vay you please: To kno,v God js to lovet keep, and rnind hi~ J .... ~nv, 

1~ lVillia1n Burton, The J)istric.t ScbooJ a; It TV ll'S hy One TV ho lVent to lt 
(Bostont J 850 ), p. r J. 

:i.a l deu,. 
·u l bid. 1 p. r4-r 5. 
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Shun all those ,vho \l""ould do you Hnrt 1 and <lo I-Iurt to none; then you ,vjll 

be loved by all ,vl10 see you. 

Note thnt, in the last sentence, popularity is given ns the only 
motivation for being a gentle child; John Locke had similarly cl~imed 
(in 1683) that ~'reputation~~ ,vas the greatest motivating force in a 
child. 

On page 52, the bibHcal stor}r of Job is given1 con1plcte and unsim-
p1ified, but also \Vithout con1ment. 

Then the easy lessons arc picked up again, follo,ved b)7 nearl) 7 thirty 
pages of spelling ,vords, n1aI1)7 n1ore than in Dil,vorth's book. By this 
tin1e, th c spc11 in g bee, as an i rn p or tan t p n h l i c j n t ellc c nrn. l con test, had 
b con1c a crazc. 18 

These \Vords are follo,vcd first h):r ]ist of the books of the Iljblc 
(''' atts ,vould have approved of th2t inclusion), and then h)7 "Hov/ to 
make good hlack INK/' 3nd "'To n1ake good red INI(/' 19 (See figure 
4.) Si1nilar recipes appear in Fcnning's speller. 

A long section of ~'l\1oral Tales and !tables)' follolvs) many· 111orc 
th~n Dihvorth"s n1cre dozen., dra\vn fro1n Greek 1nythology, folk 
tales, the Bible, and general n1oral observations. (\i\ 1 atts ,vould not 
have approved.) F ron1 the 1 a tter category·, here arc son1 e of th c . . sentiments given: 

There cannot be a greater piece of folly, tlrnn to endeavour 
to please all 1na.nkjnd. 

It i~ la,vful to prevaricate in certain Cases to save <iur T...ives. 
Hone.sty is the best Policy. 
A-1en ,vou1d b~ happy, if they ,vould only be content "\\rfrh 

their condition. 
Nothing is equal to the beauty of the mind. 

The penultimate section is the gra1nn1ar, very like Dil'-vorth's, ,vith 
the s111ne catechetical technique and long definitions of the intricacies 

i 9 Cf. the exciting scene in Fgglcston's The 11 ootier Sr!;ool1nnster jn ,vhich the 
hired gir I def eats th~ s cho obnastcr in a sp c1 ling IJcc. 

19 In the Counuon Scboal } omwal, 1 (:I'\1oYcmbcr 15, 1839 ), 337, Horace i\·f ~nn 
con1 pfain c (1 s f o Uo,rs: '"'On looking into :1 ma j or fry of reading-books in our sc ho o lsj 
I he]ieve it ·wilt he: fo,1nd th~t thf,y c.~oiltnin mo"E:"e sep~rate pieces than lcavesT •.. 
I h :nTe rend in g-h o ok. in ·which a c ata 1 oguc of the names of all the hooks of th c 
0 Id and 1'.1 e\v Test:} 1ncnts is f ollo\\.TCd im rncd hnel y and on the s:1 n1e p:1 gc by 8 

.,_receipt to 111 k('. good red ink/ n It n rnst ha vc been Perry's book he ref er red to 1 

,,d, i ch sh o,,Ts that it ,va s sd l in use af tct r SJ 7, the y car i a -i,v hich A1an n be c-a n 1c 
Secretary to the ]\·lassachm:ctts Boanl of Education. 
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of the English language. The final section is an ·unusual onet called 
'' Pr on1iscuou s Exercises of Bad English.'' It g i ,Tes ma 11 y sentences in 
bad s~vntax, incorrect punctuation, and n1isspelling. '~Sovereignty and 
ranks is 1nor ncccsca.r17 evil to keep passhons ,vithin bo,vnds." Pcrryts 
innov~cion ,vas follo\ved b) 7 fc,v other spelling-book authors4 

PerrJr and Djl\vorth me rcnlly n1uch n]ikc, in spite of son1e 111inor 
differences. Both preach endlessly at the child, often in a contradictory 
,va.)7 ; both jnsist on his passive acceptance of education; both sec the 
speller ns an agent for character development us ,vcll as for teaching 
reading. The differences benveen the t,vo books are in their organiza-
tion, selections., and a fc,v of their attitudes; their sin1ilarities arc n1uch 
111 ore striking 4 

VENNINGlS SPELLER 

Daniel Fenning's A Universnl St,elling-Book, the ]ast of the in1-
portant spellers in this period and probably· third in popu]arity,2° is in 
son1e ,vars the most intercsting4 (Sec figure 5 .) Of the three 111ajor 
sc11oolbooks, it differs 1nost from the established patterns and accepted 
values. 

To begin \Vithl Fenning cfo.ims that his bool..'.: ,vill be 'ta Useful 
Instructor for the School, Shop, or Comp6ng I-louse ... containing 
many usef11l ""fhings' 

Chronological Tables ()f J\1onarchs and I(ings of England and other the 
[sic] in os t rem ar kab l c Occurrences j sacred n n d pro ph :1ne Hi story; ,vi th son1e 
short R en1 arks 11 pon the .seven Stages of Lif e1 ,v hich a. re not only irnprov i ng 
to the l\-Iind and Aiol'a1s, but 111ay be of great Ser,Tice to prevent Youth f ro1n 
f ::1 l ling a Sacrifice to the con~ rn on T cmp t:a tions of 1---if e, and their o\vn u n guarded 
Passions. 

T"l1e ,vord Huscfuln here 1neans "irnproving..," not "designed for a 
particular use.'' In this o]der sense, a good character ,vas the n1ost 
useful possession a. book could possibly give a young person entering 
nn)r trade. Virtue ,vas prcsu1nably taught in upper-class hon1csl but 
Fenning appe-ars to kno,v that so111c of the children ,vho ,vill rcud his 

1() Cf. Johnsnni np. cit., p. 53, ·who gives Dih1i.Torth top hil1ing, then Fenning, and 
then Verry. Cf. -a1so Parker. op. cit,1 p. 82; Sn1ith,. op. cit., p. 2-6. Some authors ·who 
:spc~i of Perry ::.ad Dit,vordi) l10\1·cvert do not mendon Fenning at -all1 te.~ Reeder~ 
Burton, ,1nd Littlcfidd. 
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Luo k are going to be tradesmen, and he ,van ts his book to teach thcn1 
the right traits .. 

His preface is a long one: for he has n1uch to sa)r.. First, he objects to 
spelling-hook authors ,,~ho give children lists of 1ncaning]ess syllables. 
He plans to give them instead such fascjnating \Vords as 'tcake, pie, 
tarts, tops! ... because they· kno,v the Nan1cs~ and having an Idea of 
the Things before hand! they are half-taughti'' Unlike his predeces-
sors, he kno,vs that a child brings son1c experience ,vith him to schooL 

I-Ie ,varns that a ,.:rod, cane, or fcrula'~ can be misused b)' a ''pas-
sionate,, 1n2stcr, and that ''in regard to l "'earnh1g i tscl f~ Inf ants n1ay be 
cheated into it, and the n1ore gro\vn up I"" onth ,von by good Nature\ 
and n true discerning of their natural Temper, Ability~ nnd Disposi-
tion.'' He s p ca.ks here :as a teach er of :fifteen yea rs, classroom exp er i cncc 
2nd as a parent; and surely· he echoe~ Ascham and Locke, Con1cnius 
and PestalozziJ \Vith his understanding of a child. It proves difficult 
for hin1, ho\vcver, to put this point of vie,v into his bookr 

He next inveighs against 1" Laci n i sn1', as an affectation of 2.ris to era tic 
schools, out of place in the "shop or con1pting housc~'1 I-le plans to u~e I. 
~'very pleasant Fables ... + many useful Things in Prose :ind \Terse 
. . to pron1 otc \ 1 irtuc, and furnish th c l\ 1i nd \Vith ear 1 y-no ti on s of 
Piety.'' Graces and prayers and ~~sacred and prophaneit history· ,viH 

. be included ""purely to di,Tcrt the n1orc gro\vn up Lads~· and ,vin them 
to the Love of Rea ding such Things as 1nnst of cou r~e he very· n1uch 
for their ]mproverncnt. n The te:1cher i~ ren1inded of his "incumbent 
Daty ... to insrjl into the j\1inds of Children an early Notion of 
their Dependence upon God/' perhaps the most "usefur, activity of 
-any teacher~ I 

The book proceeds at once to i11ustrations of "Generals of our ! 
\T oluntecr Ar1ny,', uniformed gnd 1nountcd in English style, nnd then 
conies a. cartoon-like series of pictures sho\ving n1ilitary {'exercises. H 

Then F cnning sub1nits letters of recomn1cnda tion and :1 long list of 
the adn1irers of his book. 

No\v e.0111cs another title page ( the child has far to go bcf ore he 
reaches the part "useful', to hin1), and at Jast the fan1i]iar alphabet 
pages. 

Part I consists of lessons of 2 ~letter and 3-lettcr ,vords) in lists under 
th c ca tc g or i e.s, ''Thin gs 111 os t n 2. tur a 1 and com111 on to children . . . 
birds and beasts, p1ny· tcr1ns, eatables, npparelt things belonging to a 
house, parts of the body--, the ,vorld, trees, plant.s1 fruit, nun1hers, and 

I I 
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titles and names." l\1an)r of the ,vords are no\'V archaic, such as play 
tern1s like ''giggs,., and ''chucks.n But at least they ,vere chosen for 
their farnilia.rity to children, not only· because of their accentuation .. 

Table V opens the substantive part of the book, ,vith lessons i,by 
,vhich a child 1nay begin to knu\v his Duty to God and i\1an.'~ (\~ 7atts 
had urged that he be taught his ((duty aud behavior to God and n1a.n .. ,t) 
The author kindl)r adds that if any of these lessons are too long, a 
child should be a.llo,ved to read and spell out on1)7 -a f c,v of thcn1i 
according to the n1aster\ directions+ 

Ile a good Child 21 

Love :and f car God. 
j\,:Iind your Book. 
Love your School 

Do not He nor .s,,renr .. 
Do not cheat nor steaL 
Play not \Vith bad Boysr 
Use no iU \Vords at Pl~y .. 

Lesson I 

J .. esson II 

S tri vc to learn. 
Tell no Tales. 
Call no iJl Karnes. 

Pray to God to bless you+ 
Serve God and trust in hi1n. 
1"akc not God's holy Natnc in vain. 

So the lessons run, increasing in .sentence length and difficulty·, ad~ . 
monishing the child in no,v-fan1iliar ,va;•s., In the next section, 
children read "Of the Creation/' about HDUt) 7 to God/' nof God:s 
Attriburcs/' uof Christ 011r Redcc1ncr/t -and so on; but the doctrinal 
c1nphasis of Tbe New E11gland Pri111er, vlith its "\\1est111instcr Shorter 
Catechism, is notnbly absent.. The hist lesson is this: 

Lesson Xll 
good Child ,vill not ]ie~ s\vcar, nor steal, nor ,viJJ he take God's Nn me in 

vain. Irle ,viU be good at Ho1ne, and ,vill ask to read his Book; and ,vhcn he 
gets up 1 he \Vil1 ,vash Ids Face and H.1nds clean, co1nb out his I]air, and n1ake 
I-Iaste to Schoo], and ,viH 11ot play by the \~lay, as bad Boys do. 

'V/hcn the good Boy is at School, he ,vi 11 mind his Book, nn d try to learn to 
spell and read ,veH~ a n<l not p] a y in Schoo] Ti me 1 a: nd ,vhcn he goes toi or 
conics fron1 Schooli he \Vi11 pull off his Ha.ti or bol, 1 to all he 1nects; rind ,vhcn 
he goes to Church, he ,vill sit, kneel, or stand srjll; and ,!l;,rhen he comes Homej 
he "\,Till read God's ,;,vord~ or sonic good Book, thrtt God may bkss hin1. 

As for that Boy that tninds not hh Churcht his School, nor his Book, but 
plays ,v.ith such Boys as tell Tale.\ teH lies~ s\,Tcar, ste:1\ and take God~.s Nan1e 
in vain; he \\'ill con1c to some ill End, jf he be not ,vell ,vhipt at School and 
at Ho111c, Day and Night, tiU he lea,.rcs oIT such Things. 

2.1. Note that ti lis is not "No mJJ.n m r-i. y put: off the -law of God. ti 
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Il c that loves God, his schaol1 aud his book, will no doubt do well at the 

last.~ but be tbat bates his reboot and hit book, will live and die a slavet a fool, 
nnd a dune e. 

"\ ~1 hipping s a punish 1nc11 t s ccms j n consistcn t \Vi th F cnni ng, s sta tc-
n1en t in his preface about such disc j plin e; there too he scc1n c d to 
knolv that a child plays occasion:1Ily·, '"vhcrcas here he dra,vs a clear 
picture of a ''good Child,, i.vhose only activities arc at churcht ut 
schoolt and ,vith books .. 

Such n child needed to kno,v sotne Scripture too, Fenning thought, 
tho11gh he did not simplif)r it as Dil,vorth had done~ After n1at1}7 

fa1niliar prin1er pieces like ('Train up a child in the ,vay he should go,H 
and i'the Lord kno,vcth the ,~ 1ay of the Righteous/ 1 the beautiful 
third chapter of Ecclesiastes is given in full: '=To every Thing there 
is a Season, and a Time to every· Purpose under the Heaven," follo,vcd 
by Psaln1s., including the introspective r 39, ,:,0 Lord thou hast 
searched inc out, and kno,v inc." Next con1cs much from Proverbs, 
1nostly· selections exhorting the y.oung to listen to those o]der and 
,viser,. '"Fools despise ''-'isdom and Instruction.I> On the \Yhole~ the 
tone is serjous., earnest, gentle to a degreet but stil1 firtn as to dnLy. 
The cl1ild is asked to control his childish behavior,. to he obedient ·und 
dutiful., and to look to eternal things. 

Four fa b] es a pp car next, coin pl ete , vi th pi c turc, story\ and 1noral. 
The first ,vas later a great favorite an1ong readers and .speJ1ers~ 

Fable 1 .. Of tbe Boy that stole Apples. 
An old 1\1.an found a n1de Boy upon one of the Trees stealing App1cs~ and 

desired hin1 to cornc dO'\Vn; but the young Sauce-box told hin1 p]ainly he ,vould 
not. \Von't you., says the old ~·1ao, then I ,vill fetch you do,,·n; so he pulled up 
sdrrie Tufts of Grass 1 and thrc\v a.t him; but this only nlade the Youngster 
langh,· 'to think the old lvlan should pretend to beat him out of the T1·ec ,v.ith 
Grass only. 

,,,.ell,. ,veH,. says the old 1\1:H11 jf neither l~l ords nor Gr~ss ,vill doi I must 
try ,vhat \Tirtuc there is in Stones; so the old i\1an pelted hjm heartily '\vith 
Ston€S., \\rh1ch soon made the young Chap hasten do\vn fron1 the Tree., :and 
beg the old i\1 ants Pardon+ 

i\loral 
If good Vi'ords and gcnt1e i\1eans ,vi11 not rcclain1 the \\ 7icked, they must 

be de alt ", ith in a more severe IVI anncr. 

The morals attached to the other three fables read as follo,vs: 
Of the Lion and the l\-louse~ Since no one kno\\JS ,vhat may bcfal him nor 
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Pronouncing Spelling Book. 
- Upon the fame Pbn a.s ~Per-rf; Raval 
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Syll:,.Ei l-c. tJ f "Wards .en i.Ci.l'lt wi Lh _F; ),_ 1)J t 

L;11Uy, Some critic:d Obforvations concemi1~g the 
So 1Jm:l i;'lof ;., , lt~ .11~J r~. . . . _ 
For the Uje of ScbruJ/s, and pri~ate Families. 
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By ,v. E. R R. Y, · 
LccluTN-crn the Er.r&;i ;fr.. Lmii1 ~;!;;i"~ in th~ Ac J.d" ~my, EJif!lmrr.l,. 

. The EIG~TH EDITIONa 
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88 THE- ONLY SURE GUIDE &c ... 
. -· --· ----- -------- - . --·-- -- . . 

The Nm,irs of tht BMks if 1 he OM T Jlfhimtr!'t. GENESIS :E x.oc!u s Leviticus N um be-rs Dute ... 
. ronomy J oiliua Judge~ Ru th 1 Sarnud II Sa-

. m ueI-I Kin gs- ll Kings· I Chronkl~ ll Ch ronides 
Ezr.i Nehemiah Eafter Job ?fol ms ProverbS" E cdc-
.{j The Song of Solomon· Ifahh J cremi~ h La-
rnentations-E?.ck.id D~niel Hofra Joel A mos Oba--
di.ah Jonah Micah N ahQ Til H~ bakkuk Zephanbh 
Haggai Zechariah 1v!aiachi.. · 

'Tb, Namu af thi Books oft lu lv~ T di a me-nt. MATTI-IE:\V M";]rk Luke John A8:s Roman~ 
· · - --I Corintbfans ·IT Corinthians Galatians Ephe-

.t-ian~ _ p hill i pi:i n s Coloffi:n, l TheffiJJonians II 1 heC-
faJ onfa.ns I Timothy II Timothy 'J'itlls Pl, i] l:'.mon 

· Hebrews James I.Peter 11 Peter I Johll ll John 
-1n-JoKriJudc Rmrdarion. . · .· . 
· - - ·. - . --· • .: • -- ·: -· 'Io -mAl~ -~ml·· l:{11r:k-·-l N:K~ · · -T AKE ±ive O Lmceg of the· b(::fi: blue N u~&aJkt break. 

_. --them· in .i mortar, 'bu.:· noa::-i n to {mall piec-c'i ; th-en· 
put :he g:;3:] Is in t-0-one quarc of r:a in water tor, if. ~his c<1nnoc:. 
be gor'" foft fpring wat~r ; kt rhcrn £lard four . or five 

-1hys~ Jh:i.ktng them often. - -Then ·uke two oun-t~~ or wh1rc 
Ga.m --Ar'.:! bjck ,- rm-e our.rec of d"ou ble re.fined fo gar, one 
picct:; or i ri ~igot ~nd -put rn t.l1c-.fame) and ilrnke them wd1,. 
;md let. them ifand fuiJ.r or_ .6.t"e clays more ; then cak~ two 
ounces -Of good: _grc-€n. Corrct;i_P;. ( thic farge.- tht: hetti::r) ~Pd 
having: fhfl: w,dhoo c-.EF the· .Iii th,. put it to [he :rel\J and ~lfo. 
a r rnill pie<:c of dcilr aUum,. to j~ C tht: colonr, and it will he--
.6 t fu?" uf c~ · 

N. B. Put in ::t g];tf.f of :Brandy.., or · -oth~r-Spiti.t!:t. to 
k~p it from fr-eezir1g. · · 

. _ To-ma le gtJtJd ~td _ I _'l1l K. _ - · T AKE chr-cc Pints o~· fhle rn:cr-{rath~r-th.:m VJnr:g_:!r} 
.9nd fot1 r· or:n'l!C-e9 of ground l:lr.l·zJ [. W oou ; fimmC!r 

them toge th-:-r for :1n bou r- ; :h c:1 put in fi:m :r 01mcc::;. of 
.rwch aH um ; and thc:f e thri:-r::: arr:· to iim mer rog~th tr" for 
half: :in hour ; rhen drain it throue,h R,nncl J• or-r:-ig .. 
· :mci th en ~dd ()fl e 011 n~ of gu!n a:r~bii;k ;. then bo1 tlc.. it. 
__ i:p~ andftop 3t dQ,~ until-ufe<l:::-- . · .- . 

FTGURF .. 4 
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1..,bree SpeJli11g Books of A111erican S cbools 
,vho may be a i\1cans of .scrvjng him,. it is the highest Wisdom to behav·c kind 
and ci vi] to a 11 j\,:l nkind. 

Of ti 1e \~' o If a11 d Crane: Th us u ngra tcf u 1 i'Vl en serve their B cncfa ctors; 
Instead of rc\varding generous Friendships and faithful Scr,•jces~ they think it 
ought to p:-1 ss for a Fa \Tour that they do not re turn injuries and ruin .i nstcc1 d of 
just Reguit~ls. 

Of the To,vn jo Danger of a Siege: ,Tis· too conunon for i\1cn to consult 
their o,vn priva tc Ends, tho a. v,: ho le Nation suffer hy it. Their o,vn Profit and 
selfish \ 7jc\vs are nll they aim at~ notvi,rithstandlng they often undo themselves 
by b etra yjng and undoing others. 

All these highly .secular and ,yorldly--,,~isc fables appeared in other 
spellers of the period; 1ndecd~ these four ,verc probabl~l n1ore 11sed , 
than any o th crs) sh o,vi n g, no doubt, th at their sen ti rn en ts ,vcrc 111 ost 
approved. But ,vhat a change! t 1Bc kind and civil to alJ l\1ankind~t 
because you never kno,v ,vho is your en en1y or possib]e benefactor! 

!\Text f o1lo,vs a group of stories 1 ~(natural, u.scful, and entertaining. ti 
One concerns a trio of boys ,vho phiycd truant. One dro,vned; the 
others ,vere Hsevcrely corrected.~, l'hc moral is clear .. 

Then f olio\vs probably the n1ost famous of all such useful 2nd 
cntcrt3ining tales: ''Lif c truly· painted, in the Natural HistOf) 7 of 
TOl\1l\1Y and HAlllt1 7 

•• + by ,vhich Youth n1ay see the "\~lay of 
l..if e jn general~ and -arnl then1se]v·es against the con11non Tc1nptations 
of iti and the Effects of Bad Conlpany.D Ton1n1) 7 and I-Iarry, the 
sons of a ~'Gentlc1nan in tl1e ,~, est of England,,, represent the archc-
t)1pe.s of boyish vice and virtue+ 

I~Jarry indeed ,vas a sullen,. perverse Boy fron1 his Cradle; and having nhvays 
had his V/ill ... he ,vou]d go to School or stay at I·Ioinc, just as he p]eased, 
or else he ,vou]d cry and sob at a great I.late; and for fear this should m:ake 
poor I-Iarry sick and out of Order, the fond Parents con~cnt to let hin1 do as 
his o,vn Fancy directed; so that he at last 1J1inds nothing but Pl~-}'\ h:itcs his 
Book, and a hva ys cries ,v hen he is dcsj red to read, or go co School, 

As for Tornrny 1 he ,vas quite of another Temper; for though he ,vould no,,~ 
and then cry, and be naughty 1 yet he n1inclcd \"rhnt his Parents said to hirn; 
he lo-ved his Book and hjs School, and behaved .so good n-aturcd'J plerisant and 
n1a11nerly, that all his Frjends took No6ce of hin1; the Neighbours loved hin1, 
nnd every Bo<ly prajscd hirn, because he ,vas a sober, good-n:ttured Child, and 
very dutjfu] and obliging. 

"\\ 7hen the)r gro,v up :u1d get johs1 Tonuny is sober and industrioust 
Harry drunken and profligate~ A f tcr man )7 earnest uttcn1pts at re-
f orn1i ng his broth er, T 0111111)r gi v cs l-{ arr y up. I-Iarr y, s sma 11 in-
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hcritnnc c is quickly spent on the · sa111e ,v rctchcd companions ,v ith 
,vhon1 he has long caroused., until at ]ust he is driven to cri1ne. After 
robbery und 111urder, he nnd his friends elude the hnv by taking ship; 
on hoard they laugh at their successful escape. 'tBut even thither 
divine Vengeance follo\VS thetn, for a Storm arose; snd drove the Ship 
against a Rock on the Coast of Barbary, and being dark 1nany of the 
Cre\v perished, besides Harry's t,vo unI1appy C·o111panions~'1 1-Iarry is 
saved for a crueller fate: 

H~1sry., indeed, "\Vas hy the "\7iolence of the ,,- aves, c:ast upon the Shore, but in 
the fvl orning he ,vas prcscn te d ,vi th a sh oc king Seen e - A r.agin g Sea on one 
Side~ and a ,vi1 d d eso la tc Place on the or her; nd having not the least Hop cs of 
ever escaping. ,ve mily easily guess ho,v he talks to hin1self 0 1 says he, that 
I had heen rnore obedient to n1y Parents, nnd tnorc gratcf nl to n1y Friends! -
0, that I could no,v n1akc al1 \Viclccd Youth sensible of 1ny Sorro-\v,. and their 
o,vn Folly! Ho,v "'vould I press upon thern to avoid all lVlanner of ill Con1-
pany-1 to hearken to the Instruction of their Frjcnds, and pursue the Po.ths of 
Virrue. -\\licked ,~ 1retch that I am!~ God be merciful to me a Sinner. 

Thus he ,vent on, often thinking up()n his old Won.ls, tfou"t care~ but too 
]ate; for after roving about :ind bcn1oanj11g his 11nhappy Fate,. til1 he ,vas aln1ost 
sta rvcd to Dea th, he at b st ( ,v c hear) becmn e a Prey to ,,Tj l d Beasts,. ,v hie h God 
suffered to tear him tn Piecest a~ the just Rc,t.1ard of his l)isohcdicncc and rni~-
spent Life~ 

1"hus you sec that as Ii~rry fo]lo,\red nothing bllt , 1icc; he liyed 3 ,,rretched 
Lifc 1 and died a miserab]e ])eath:; hut ... fo1n111y ,vas ahvays the Pattern of \'irtue 
and Goo dnes~~ and stiH lives happy. 

Just in case the )roung reader had nlissed the point, an uapplication" 
duly follo,vs: ~'I.,earn then betimes, 0 "\7 outh ... '' 1.'hc ,vholc con-
cludes \Vith the 3dvice given Solo1non by his father, King David,, fron1 
I Chronicles .. 

A respite fro1n preaching con1cs at ]ast- a tnhlc of figures and 
n um be rs,. a 1 ist .of comn10 n contractions, a collection of \V ord s '"'near 1 y 
a 1 ik e in Sound~ but different in Sp clli ng ::i. nd Sig nifi ca ti o 111' J nd s short 
list of ,,Tords spelt alike but pronounced differently under dilTcrcnt 

a • syntactic c1rcurnsranccs. 
Gra1nrnar co1ncs next., still c;atcchetical 'Jnd latioate, for -all ltcn~ 

ning's expressed dislike of "l'°atinisn1. J,- ,,, atts'.s idea that beginners at 
reading should have just a fc\v pages of gran1rnar ,-vas certainly not 
f ollo,vcd by spelling-book authors~ 

F arty-six pages of ,v ords foll o\ v arranged by s~l lla b 1 e 1 cngth \ vi th 
hrief definitions, after ,vhich ,,re learn ho,v 
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To 11mke good red 11\TK 

Take one Pint of Vinegart or fine stale Ilecrt one Ounce of Brazil ,,, ood~ 
ground fine and fi l rcrcd; in corpora tc th cse tog er her \ v cH, th en sirnm er th c1n 
nver a clear Fire for near ha]f nn Hour, and strain it through Flannel or J .... inen. 
Or, 

Take Half a Pint of Water, and put therejn I-Ialf an Ounce of Gum Scncgut 
or Arabic; ]et this dissolve in a Gallipot: and then add one Penny,vorth of the 
best V cnnilinn, stirring it \Yell for nvo Dnys. 

Next, using that good ink, the child is set to an alphabetical copy, 
,vhich begins ,vith A: ''A covetous i\'1:an is never satisfied .... By 
Diligence :and Care you n1ay learn to ,vrite Fair .... Comn1and y·ou 
ma) 7 , your 1nind fron1 Play .. 4 4 F·rugality and Industry arc the 
Hands of Fortune .... Get ,v~at y·ou can honestly and use it 
frugally .... Keep :1t a Djstancc fron1 all bad Con1pany4 .... Pov-
ert)7 and Shame ,vnit upon the S]othfuL .... Vice is aI,vays attended 
,vith Sorr0\\'4 ... '''anton Actions are very unseern1y."' There are 
no ,vru-nings about self-satjsfaction or pride 1 although any child ,vho 
rcallJr took these teachings to heart ,vould be a prig. 

Still more "useful Things" follo"r: verses for religious occasions 
and son1e on topics like education, religion, s,vcaring, pride, gan1ing, 
and frugality; then n1ore alphabetical sentences to copy, ,vhich ring 
al 1 the san1 e ch an gcs. Litt 1 e gra ccs and pra }7 Crs for children are 
included, reminding one of the next to last section of Dil\vorth~s book., 
and at 1 a.st the pron1 iscd '' sacred and prop h an e History~'" It consists 
of a table of the kings of Engl and fro1n Egbert to G corgc III, and 
then a "Chronological Account of ren1arkable Things, before the 
Birth of Christ." Creation ,vas in 4047 B~C,, the Ten Comnu1.nd1nents 
,vere given in 1494 B~C., Jericho fell in 14r 5 B.C., Alexander the 
Great died in 3 26 B.C . ., and Herod \Vas prol'.lain1cd King of Judea in 
4 3 B.C. There f ollo,v the jmportant events A.D., and the final 
selection. of the book deals ,vith tl1e ~even stages of life. Each stage 
se cn1s n1 ore b esct by· ten1 pta ti on and sin than the I ast, cl cspi te all 
Fenning,s sanguine pron1ises of the happy results of virtuous living. 

The "Conclusion to the ReadcrH closes the book in a very different 
tone~ 

Should you learn any l"hing by ,vhat is penn 1d1 

(Tho~ e'er so Jittle) I have gain'd n1y End. 
And should you kno,v already ,vhat ls lvri~ 
Pray be not over-fond of ccns.'ring it; 
Hut fair]y jojn the Cdclc and the Friend, 
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Sm n 111i\n1 l ts ex cusc., and ,v 1 Hl t you can, co n1mend: 
"For he an Author e'er so ,vise and ,vary, 
"'I-I c 1n a y in some Particulars rn iscarry·. ~) 

So ends Fcnning's Uni-versa! Spelli11g-Book. A1thongh there is 
less doctrinal and n1ore secular material than jn Djhvorth's and 
Perry's hooks, ,vith less fear of de:1th and dan1n~tion and n1ore about 
the re,vard~ of v·irtne in this life, the attitude to,vard the child is 
basically the s-a.nic~ The child ,vhilc )7 0ung is foolish and ignorant; the 
best thing he can do is to take on the sober adult ch::ir-a.cterjsrics of 
industry 2nd frugality, vjrtue and piety·, as soon ns possible. 

V. 
Su1v11i.1ARY REMARKS 

Such) then~ ,vcre the contents of the three 1najor .spelling books 
used in A1ncricn) until ,,Tebster~s speUer ,vas ,vrittcn a.nd quickly ,v.on 
top place in its fi cld. Un ti I th en, u ot h spellers and pr i1n ~s , , :-ere used 
\ vid cl )T as the cl c1ncntary reading tcx tb o o kst and their con ten ts varied 
c 11 i cfl y in th c amount of s p ecifi cnll y re] igi ous n1a tcr ia 1 th cy included. 
Both bccan1c son1c,vhat n1orc secular than their predecessor, The 
New England Priu1er, to reach a "Tider audience~ but the speHer 
branched out even more than the primer did1· and included n1uch Inore 
non-rel igiou.s ma tcri al, practical s e] ec ti ons, ,v ork in gram rn nr, 1 ists of 
\Vords for spelling- a cornpendiunl of ,vhatevcr ca111c to hand that 
seemed to serve the purpose of the author and his adult audience. 

In their ntessaget hu\vevert both primer 2nd speller sho,v more 
sirnilaritits than differences. Doth ,vert intent upon bending the pliant 
young nNigs into their proper shape, to suit adults 1.vho seerned to have 
little ri1ne or patience for chi ldrcn as children. Religious a.nd n1oral 
values \vc1·e f undarnental and taken for granted. Obedience to God's 
la.,vs and the dictates of conscicnt:e ,vould bring rc\vard hoth in this 
,-vorJd and the next. The "\1\7 ar in Hea,,.en goes on, then~ ,vith earth 
its 1 ocal e, but n1a n has n O'\V discovered that faith and sub rnissi ve pra ycr 
are not the only ,vcapons by ,vhich it fa fought. l;ruga1it)7 and indus-
try, self-conu.ol and a scrutinizing conscience - these bring further 
assurance of a serenet prosperous life, and Heaven later on .. 

Again, this is an egocentric point of vie,v, in its c1nphasis on the 
individual 1 striving soul. So egocentric: js it that it dares not allo,v any· 
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deviation on the part of the grolving child, any nc,v standards, any 
thought. It is a defensive positionj not y·et secure enough to reach 
out, vard t hey on d self -cxa n1 in -a. ti on,. in te gri ty, and duty, to\ vnJd the 
more social virtues of benevolence and humanit:)7 • These virn1cs come 
in the readers of the next century. 
Simmons College 


